BRIGHT IDEAS GRANT PROGRAM

APPLICATION – PROPOSAL
(Remember - No more than four pages.)

Project Title:

**Brief Project description** *(Describe in 500 words or less your project proposal, why it’s needed, how it’s going to tie into Priority Standards and outcomes to be measured):*

- **Number of students expected to benefit:**
- **Grade level(s):**
- **Subject** *(Please check ONE primary focus area):*
  - Art _____
  - Geography _____
  - Health/PE _____
  - History _____
  - Language Arts _____
  - Mathematics _____
  - Music _____
  - Other _____
  - Science _____
  - Social Studies _____
  - Special Needs Students _____
  - STEM Education _____
  - Technology _____

- I would like my grant to be considered for the following sponsored grant(s):_____

**Desired Results/Priority Florida Standard (1-2 max. List Standard number and description)**
1. _____
2. _____

**Evidence/Assessment** *(Describe in 1,000 words or less how you will measure outcomes for and evaluate your project. Include what metrics you will use):*

**Learning Plan/Activities** *(In 1,000 words or less describe what you are proposing to do and how project activities will meet the need you described above):*
**Project timeline** (Detail your timeline from project start to completion. Include all pertinent milestones that occur during the grant project period, Oct. 1, 2017 - May 18, 2018):

**Focus on Improving Practice** (List IPPAS Dimension and Element to show how the project is going to improve your instructional practice):

**Bonus Points**: Does this project include a colleague collaboration, or align with the priority focus areas of Social and Emotional Support, Consistent Discipline, Early Literacy, Middle School Algebra or Graduation Rate and College Readiness? If yes, briefly describe:

**Budget for the proposed project**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category of Expenditure</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description of Expenditure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classroom materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Software</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Hardware*</td>
<td></td>
<td>(*see instructions for required tracking)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Equipment (not computers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing*</td>
<td></td>
<td>(*only if related to program implementation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition/Training/Conferences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Rental Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total grant funds requested**: $_____

List other sources of funds, in-kind donations or school resources to be used in project implementation, if project budget exceeds grant funds requested and/or your project budget includes non-allowable grant expenses, as listed in the guidelines: